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Investigators today cpittinuc4 to
drive brntstli the tory f Waller S.

Ward, wraith taking company

ofnul. who has declared he shot

nt killed Clarence I'eters, former

navy nun, it fight growing out ol
a blackmail plot,

Latest developments have aroused
the question at t how long Ward
had been acquainted with Tetfra he-fo- re

the killing. New revelation!
mpected from the anonymoui letter

"
tetcived by Ditrict Attorney Week
were looked for today.

The prosecuting ottwi.il ia conf-
ident the writer, who claimed to be a
soldier and to have known Ward,
will reveal hit knowledge at to what
caused the death of Peters.

"Not Crank."
'I do not believe a crank wrote

that letter," toil Mr. Week. -- And
I have a clue at to how I can reach
hint. I would not be surprised if
he arrived in White Plains aonie
time today. What he says, I believe,
may be of great value.

The Tcters family in Haverhill,
Man., claims to have a postcard
from Young I'etera from South Car-
olina dated early in May. ' l'eteri
was rejected by the marine corps
May II, according to government
reports. Allowing for the shortest
possible time, Tcters could not have
reached New York before May 13,
and he went on his death ride on

.the night of May 15. The black-
mail plot had been going on for six
weeks, according to Ward's story.

Mysterious Situation.
Although the sheriff says he does

not hold the discharged shells from
the eight bullets said to have been
tired in the fight, he is sure they will
be produced wheu necessary. State
police found only one near the scene
of the gunfight, described by Ward.

The sheriff also displayed the gar-
ments found on Feters, and showed
that a bullet had pierced the vest
and shirt in front, and passed
through the coat, vest and shirt in
back. This indicated, he said, that
Peters must have had his coat open
when the shot that killed him was
fired. ,

The entrance of investigators for
the Peters family has added to the
tension here and complicated a mys-
terious situation.

Slielton, Neb., May
Paul Kiles, propriftar of the l oin,

mrrcial hold, has a rat that it moth. r.
lug ttn baby skunks ami is a
proud of Iter adopted tube at ili."ik'li
Ihey were her own nrtpring.

A few l)i ago the cat gate b n'i
(o live kitten, hut tier yoims weie
killed by a neighbor cat, lite tot.
lowing day a farmrr living near Muq
reputed that he had killed a kniik
and that seven luby skunk had brm
left motherless. They were immrdi.
tirly brought to town and adopted
by the liotrl cat, Apparently tbry
art very fond of their looter mothei.

Central City Church Will
Observe 50th Atinicriary

Central City, Neb., May JS lMe-cia- l
) A jubilrc.com-inemoratin- g

Ihe fiftieth annivrraiy
of the Methodist l;.picopal church in
ibis city will be held at Ihe church
May lo June 4. Historical, rerre-atirwu- l,

devotional and social srrvices
will be given throughout the week
and all former pators of the church
have been invited to participate in
the celebration, Hishop Slunti of
Omaha, Kev. K. J. T. Cennely of
Lincoln and Dr. John Grant Shirk
will be listed among the speakers.

Uattle Creek Man Tops
Market With Hereford

A load of choice mixed yearlings,
25 brad in all, wrre brought lo t lie
stuck yauls by Clyde Osborn of Cat-

tle Crect The cattle were k'oi
enough lo bring the top price of $

a hundred. They avrraged 8U
pounds and were well-bre- d llrre-fnrd- s.

having been raised and fed hv
Mr. Osborn.

City Water Plant Kant

$6,73t.65 Above Expenses
Columbus, Neb., May 25. (Spe-

cial.) The city's waterworks system
earned a balance of S6.7J4.68 above
the actual expenses during the last
fiscal year, according to the annual
report filed by the water commis-
sioner in the city clerk's office.

Entertain at Home Party
Rapid City, S. D., May 25. (Spe-

cial.) Dr. and Mrs. George Allen
of Rapid City, S. D entertained for
Mrs. Orie Miller of the Rosebud
country and Miss Betty Joyce of
Chicago May 18. Cards, stringed
orchestra, guests sang solos and
Mrs. Miller gave three oriental
dances in costume.

Read The Bee all the way
through. You will find it

ation: work of War Finance
work of state department

-- W ioa tiiuth, It's too much
tried Omaha member oi the lisde
excursion Wednesday iiht when

by telephone at Winder, S.

I, that the Wi.tow andrr had been
turn verdict fir f lOU.ikW 4iiiit
l,'iw ! I! hi,

The "IV i club." wtiuh was
holding a night m?ioii, tngatied in

i he. ad dieuftiyn of (he omcomt
of the Sid Smith comic To settle
the d.l'erenres, I .ul Greer, usiT tor-rrpf- n

Ivnt of The Omaha life, was
called from his bcMli and by iriil
airauii'meiit with the Nortliwr.tein
Bell Telephone company a direct
wire was connected with The lire

Mice in Omaha. The wording ol
this morning's comic and a descrip-
tion of Andy receiving tht bad ntt
were given.

A ray of lipe was given the
Omahans who thought the verdict
was too liifih when they were remind-
ed that Hun can dill follow Andy's
advice and appeal to a higher rourt.
Sidney Smith promises tome inter-etin- g

developments before Heaven
Eyes starts (pending I'ucle Dim's
dough,

Circus Alienated Boy
Lincoln Jury Finds

Lincoln. May 25. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The lure of the "big top"
that led to the alleged moral downfall
of Jacob Tavilinsk, 17, and alienated
hint from hi parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Tavilinsk. will cost the Ring-lin- g

Bros, and Rarnum & Bailey com-

bined circus. $7,500. if the verdict of
a jury in the district court here is
sustained.

The judgment was in favor of (he
parents who sued the circus for
$100,000. They failed, they said, to
induce Jacob, who had run away with
the show when it appeared here in
1920, to return to his home.

The parents introduced letters
written by the son to his brother tell-

ing of possibilities for immorality
with the circus, but Jacob himself,
who is still with the circus, made
a deposition that he gave his parents
money, went to bed at 7 p. m. ajid
didn't drink, smoke, gamble nor
swear.

Nebraska C. of C. Holding
Annual Meet at Columbus

Columbus. Neb., May 25. (Spe-
cial.) Columbus is host today and
Friday to the third annual convention
of the Nebraska Chamber of Com-

merce which is expected to bring 200
business men here from all parts of
the state.

Convention headquarters were es-

tablished at the Evans hotel. The
list of speakers includes A. R. Kinney
of Grand Island, president of the Ne-

braska Manufacturers' association;
R. H. Faxon of St. Louis, secretary
of the Mississippi Valley association;
Car4- - R. Gray, president of the Union
Pacific; F. L. Grety of Derby Con-

necticut. State Industrial council; R.
H. Atwood, and Joseph 'F. Leopold
of Des Moines, secretary of the Iowa
Chamber of Commerce.

Sarpy County Farmer Has
Good Margin on Cattle Sale

Two loads of good quality steer
were marketed at the stockyards
J. M. Gates, barpy coanty tamf
He said he bought to
stockyards about s
when they averagec 1
cost him $5.40 a hun" I

When Mr. Gates dV
cattle they averaged M

He received $8.40 a huudreeTTwfWiig
a margin of $3 for his feeding oper-
ations.

Lawrence Fork Ranch of i '
7,000 Acres Sold for $210,000

Beatrice, Neb., May 25. (Speeial
Telegram.) The 7,000-acr- e ranch
near Reddvngton, Neb., formerly
owned by George Randall of this
city, was sold by Jerry J. Postle to
W. B. Becker and Carry Ott of
Mound City, Mo. The consideration
was $210,000. The place is known
as the "Lawrence Fork ranch."
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British Premier

hi. f.si INI.!:! Ia Vnirl
l Ettiiate $rlf Front It

of Miiry,I.lo)d Grrg
Tt'lU Common.

London, May 25-t- Hy A l')
Lmd vlieer gfteifd I'nnie Mtf!t-i- rr

Lloyd tirorge wbrn h eiHnrd
thr 1muc ut cinnumi thi attrr-iiiH- u

for a drhatc mi the forriiiii

jmlitir ot ihe government, winch
is likely . have an important bear-

ing iii'Oii his political future.
1 he i,rnn.i lonlrreiife formed the

ti M fur thr ttrha'e.
Let Members Judge.

Mr. Lloyd tirorge m beginning
hi spt'i'h iid he 1'iirptisfd dealing
only with (Iip tminrs of the Genoa
satin ring mid did not intend lo dis-

cuss tin nun rrUuoiu it Uritish
with 1'uiue, an opportunity

for discussion of whit.li would be
provided urM week.

The prime minister after teview
iug the objects of the conference
said that in irgard to the question
whether the conference had suc-

ceeded he would simply state the
facts fairly and let the members
judge them fairly.

Although peace had been estab-
lished in l.uriipe, it clear.was quite. .... - i i , . . ,. -

I ' I .1,1. II tllUIUC IIiaL IHE MM

maiued.
A for Russia, it wa hopeless for

her, whatever her government, said
the premirr, to expect to extricate
liersrlf from the pit of squalid
misery without There
wrre thrre alternatives in dealing
with the Russian situation, Mr. Lloyd
George pointed out. The first was
force, which had failed. No one had
suggested that at Genoa. The second
was to leave Russian to her fate.

"But how," he asked "could we in-

sure Europe against the risks this
policy would involve. The Russo-Germ-

agreement shows the sort of
peril I mean."

Technical Skill
Germany, continued the premier,

could not Russia econom-
ically, not having the capital,.--

, but
that was not the case with arma-

ments, as there was every natural
resource in one country and com-

plete technical skill in the other.
"The British delegation,'.', he said,

"realized that it was necessary for
the peace of the world, whatever
was thought of the soviet govern-
ment, that ' some arrangement with
Russia be made."
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Hundreds From All

Parts of Globe Pay
Homage to Pope
Piljlrinii FlWk to Rome to

Adore the EucharUt
Cardinal Vanuutrlli

Deliver. Addre.
H Tha .MrWil4 !.Rome, May 25 Improvised into

huge outdoor audience room of

pii.iii dimension, the court of Pet-vide- re

at the Vatican yesterday was
the scene of solemn adoration by the
entire eucharistie congress to rope
1'ius. The vat square contained a
man oi pilgrims from every quarter
r the globe who had come to Rome
to pi.y homage to the pope and adore
the curharist.

The members of the sacred college
and ether high prelates ol the church
and the diplomatic corps to the Vati-

can were promt, surrounding the
pontiff. The address, of homage was
delivered by Cardinal VannutMli.
The port responded, giving his
thanks.

Tope Tius arrived on the scene
from the papal apartments In the
papal carriag'. coming through the
court of St. Damaso. An immense
platform had been erected in the cen-

ter of the wet side of the court of
Ilclvidrre where the cardinal, pre-
lates and other members of the pon-
tiff's court sat.

Cardinal Vamiutelli occupied a
chair apart from the others and im-

mediately at the feet of the pope. In
his address he recounted the elforts
of the pontiff for peace and expressed
the confidence and Uith of the church
in the pope.

When Tope Fi' rose to respond
he was prevented from doing so for
several moments, owing to the dem-

onstration by the pilgrims.
Tope Pius dealing with peace in

his address said:
"The kindness and compassion

from the eucharistic heart of Jesus
alone will bring pacification which
is the first condition indispensable
in every social reconstruction. This
pacification must commence with the
return in society, of Jesus Christ who
is the only real essence in recon-

struction and rehabilitation. It is
the pride and haughtiness of human-

ity that has banished, relegated and
exiled Jesus from society. Thus it
is that Christ is deserted; thus that
peace deserts humanity. The sacra-

ment of the eticharists, the most
divine of divine things, is the
remedy."

Omaha Gets Convention
of P. E. O. Society in 1923

Fairbury. Neb., May 27. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Nebraska state
convention of the P. E. O. adjourned
until the third week in May, 1923,

when they meet at Omaha.
The following officers were elect-

ed: President, Mrs. 0;ia I. Baird,
Plattsmouth; first vice president,
Miss Lulu YVblford, Lincoln; second
vice president, Mrs.. Maude Hendy,
North Platte; organizer, Mrs. Nelle
Grantham, Lexington; recording
secretary, Mrs. . . Harriet . Salter,
Pierce; corresponding secretary.
Mrs. Viola Cameron, Omaha; treas-

urer, Mrs. May Bond, Fairbury.

Simmons Will Make Race
for Congress in Sixth

Scottsbluff, Neb.. May 25. (Spe-
cial Telegram-- ) Robert G. Simmons
of Scottsbluff, former commander of
the American Legion of Nebraska,
university graduate and present pres-
ident of the Alumni association, an-

nounced that if Moses P. Kijikaid
does not make the race for con-

gress from the Sixth Nebraska dis-

trict that he will be a candidate for
the republican nomination. Mr. Sim-
mons has been urged to become a
candidate by many former service
men as well as other prominent re-

publicans in the district.

Heavy Steers Are Shipped
to Omaha From Pender

A shipment of 45 head of 1,046-poun- d

steers was brought in by Wil-
liam Weddingfield, jr., of Pender,
which sold at $8.60 a hundred.. The
cattle were bought here last De-

cember at $6 a hundred and have
been on feed five months.

Mr. Weddingfield said the rain
had not been as heavy around Pen-
der as in other parts 61 the state but
that there had been plenty of mois-
ture, v r
Knox County Organizes

Randall for Governor Club
Center, Neb., May 25. (Special.)

Representative republicans from all
parts of the county met here and
organized a "Randall for Governor
club." Brief addresses were made
by F. E. Anderson, W. A. Maserve
and others. G. A. Holmquist was
made permanent chairman of the
new organization. Mr. Randall has
represented Knox county in the state
senate during two sessions.

Grandstand to Be Rebuilt
for Knox County Fair

Bloomfield, Neb., May 25. (Spe-
cial.) Plans for raising funds to re-
build the grandstand on the fair
grounds, recently destroyed bysa tor-nad- o,

were considered at a joint
meeting of the Knox County Better
Livestock and Fair association and
the Bloomfield Commercial club.
Committees were appointed and act-
ive solicitation will start immediately.

Sixth Store Burglarized
In Bloomfield; $20 Taken

Bloomfield, Neb., May 25. (Spe-
cial.) The John Trierweiler hard-
ware store here was entered by bur-
glars and about $20 taken. Entrance
was gained through a rear window.
This is the sixth place that has been
entered here in the past six months
and a move is on foot to employ a
night watch.

Washington, May 25 -- Cloture as
a means of cutting down debate on
the tariff bill was proposed today at
a ronferriice fi republican senators
and dicurd later in the senate. Op-
position to the suggestion developed
on both sides, democrats giving for-
mal warning that any eliort by the
majority to put over a "gag" rule
would be resisted to the utmost.

As drafted, the cloture rule would
apply not alone to the pending tar-
iff bill, but to all revenue and ap-
propriation mrasiires. It would nt
applv to any other legislation and
would leave members free to discuss
the soldier bonus, ship subsidy and
any other subject of speeial or gen-
eral legislation, including treaties.
A majority vote of the senate only
would be neee!ary for adoption of
the rule.

Would Limit Debate.
Under the rule, after a revenue

appropriation bill lias been before
the senate five days, lo senators
could present a motion for cloture
and if sustained by' a majority vote
the lime of each senator desiring
to speak would be limited to one
hour on the bill and 10 minutes on
any amendment, with requirement
that the debate be confined to the
subject in the senate.

Senator Underwood, the democrat-
ic leader, and others on the minority
side served notice during nearly two
hours of debate on the subject, that
any effort by the republicans to force
a cloture rule through in connection
with the tariff bill would be resisted
vigorously. Plain intimation was
given that if such a rule were pro-
posed, discussion of it would con-
sume many weeks. Chairman er

of the finance committee in

charge of the tariff measure, said
that if senators would remain in the
senate and confine their discussion to
the bill, there would be no need for
cloture.

The subject of night sessions was
discussed briefly in the conference,
but no action was taken. It was in-

dicated, however, that those in charge
of the bill were determined to con-

tinue indefinitely sessions of 11 hours
a day.

Senate discussion of the cloture
brought varying estimates as to the
lime that it would take to pass the
bill. Senator Kellogg on the major-
ity side, estimated that at the pres-
ent rate of progress it would be
from one to two vears. Senator Sim-

mons of North Carolina, the demo-

cratic leader in the tariff fight, ex-

pressed the opinion that the bill
would be. passed around the middle
of July.

Filibuster Charged.
The cloture debate again brought

charges from republicans of a dem-

ocratic filibuster and vigorous de-

nials from the democrat side. -

Use senate got around to
iff bin itself, discussion of
ckerjb and china item was

ith Senator Jones, demo-Mexic- o,

making a vigor- -
ainst the committee rates
r Frelinehuysen, repub- -

mail. ew Jersey, supporting them
as necessary for the industry.

Senator Frelinghuysen said actual
invoices for foreign products showed
that there was menacing Competi-
tion' from abroad. He denied that
the American industry was making
enormous profits. European coun-
tries for centuries have made it a

part of their national policy to en-

courage the industry, he continued,
charging that the demand for a re-

duction in the duties proposed by
the committee came largely from
importers and department stores.
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Tax Exempt Securities

Held Bane to Farmers

(fontinurd from Pag One.)
ments and tax-fre- e warrants. It is
cheating the farmers from available
money."

Pictures Hard Timet.

Continuing, he drew a picture of
hard times facing Nebraska bankers
a year ago at the group niteting and
the good cheer and prosperity fac-

ing them today as a result of the
War Finance corporation's work in
advancing money to Nebraska farm-
ers and the jump in the price of
corn irom ib to SU cents a bushel.

Aldrich declared one reason for
failure of so many bankers in Ne
braska was the lax law which made
it possible for any Tom, Dick or
Harry to start a bank in a rural
community, leaving the road open
to incompetents and crooks. He
lauded the bill passed by the last
legislature giving the state banking
board power to use discretion in
granting bank charters and urged
that this law, referred to the voters
by the nonpartisan league, be the
subject of an energetic iight at the
November election on the cart of
bankers, the same as Governor Mc- -
Kelvie urged republicans to stand be-

hind the law at the republican rally
here three weeks ago.

Farmer Tells Heeds.
H. D. Lute, secretary of the Ne

braska Farm Bureau federation, told
of the troubles facing agriculture. He
urgea better credit iacilities for the
farmer, declaring that at present all
of the wheat produced annually in
America wouldn't pay the annual
interest of the American farmer. He
said 37 per cent of the income of
farmers went for taxes and 56 'A
per cent of the farmer's land was
mortgaged and 50 per cent of the
Nebraska farmers were tenants.

I want to see the time when
sweat on the brow of a farmer will
give him the same standing as the
sparkler on the hand of one of his
exploiters," Mr. Lute said.

The attorney general, the sirouD
president and the secretary of the
Farm Bureau federation agreed
that better credit facilities for the
farmer should be provided and that
before the temporary relief afforded
by the War Finance corporation bad
ceased a permanent relief for the
frozen agricultural credits of today
should be provided. v

Urges Good Roads.
William G. Edens of Chicaeo.

vice president of the Central Trust
company, asserted that bankers owed
it as a duty td their patrons to push
the building of good roads. He de-

clared vehemently that the "so-call-

sentiment, built by designing politi
cians against federal roads, should
be fought to the last ditch. ' '

"Wasteful extravagance and hap
hazard building of roads held up
and lagged the civilization of Ameri
cans for nearly 50 years," he said.

Because our lathers waded
through the mud is no sign we
should."

Charles H. Randall, president of
the Nebraska Bankers association,
urged a restoration of reason and
economy following the wild orgies
of governmental expenditures during
the war. He advocated a study of
the municipal, county, school and
state tax bills and reviewed the work
of the association guided by him
during the troublous post bellum
days of the last two years.

. Tell Loan System.
John M. Flannigan, Omaha, sec

retary of the agricultural loan
agency of the War Finance corpora-
tion, reviewed the history of the or-

ganization formed by the last con
gress which saved thousands of
farmers and hundreds of bankers
from failure in the last year.

following a i banquet, Dan V.
Stephens of Fremont discussed pos
sible amendments to the state guar-
anty law which, he believed, might
aid in prosecution of bankers, who it
has been declared, became heroes
after patrons received their money
from the guaranty fund and which
in his opinion would further check
banks and avoid closing them.

The bankers were welcomed to
Lincoln by Mayor Frank C. Zehrung.
His address was answered by Len J.
Davis, cashier of the Citizens State
bank of Geneva. One of the oldest
bankers at the meeting was Wallace
of Exeter, 72, who has been in the
banking business in Nebraska, since
1876, and owns 4,080 acres of Ne-
braska land.

Omahans Return Home.
The special cars filled with Omaha

bankers left Lincoln for Omaha at
8 tonight The Omaha bankers have
attended group meetings throughout
the week.

"They have been a wonder in get-
ting . an understanding between
bankers and farmers and merchants,"
W. B. Hughes, secretary of the Ne-
braska Bankers association, said to-

night
Resolutions adopted lauded the fol-

lowing activities:
Work of agricultural loan associ

trade and commerce and its insistence
that borrowers should be given state-
ment of bank resources; refusal of
department of trade and commerce
to give weak bankers, who have failed
in other communities, charters; man-

ipulation pf state guaranty fund.

Young Cattle Make Profit
for Emerson (la.) Farmer

Emerson Ia. was represented on
the livestock market by W. R. How-lan- d,

who brought in a load of 22
head of young cattle that averaged
91 nonnds and sold for the top price

of $8.50 a hundred, after having been
fed the past four months on a ration
of corn and alfalfa with a feed of oats
once or twice a week.

Mr. Howland said from the good
gains and prices he received he was
satisfied there was good money in
the cattle raising game. He said the
pig crop in his section would be only
about half of the normal production
as sickness and wet weather had
thinned out the litters. According to
Mr. Howland, the corn crop is about
all planted and farmers have started
plowing for other crops.

Cattle Fed Six Months
- Make Farmer Good Profit
W. L. Ritzdorf brought in a load

of 970-pou- cattle to the Omaha
market from Howells that were good
enough to bring $8.25 a hundred,
which was a good profit, as Mr.
Ritzdorf purchased the cattle here
six months ago when they averaged
414 pounds and cost him $5.40 a
hundred, making a profit of $2.85 a
hundred and more than doubling in
weight.

Mr. Ritzdorf said there were a good
many cattle in the-fee- lots around
Howells in--' spite of the fact that
there has been considerable shipping
the past few weeks. He said that
although several farmers had lost
quite a number of . their pigs he
thought the pig crop would ayerage
a little heavier than normal this year.

Omaha Banker Addresses
Nebraska City. Graduates

' Nebraska City, Neb., - May 25.

(Special.) Forty-nin- e were gradu-
ated from the Nebraska City High
school at the 42 annual commence-
ment exercises. This is the largest
class in the history of the school. The
address wa delivered by John W.
Gamble, Omaha banker.

Scholarships were awarded to the
following members of the class: Miss
Clara Louise Abbott, ranking first
with an average pf 94.5; Adam K.
Johnson, second, with an average of
92.7, and Miss Constance Cruick-shan- k,

third, with an average Of 92.2.
Music was furnished by the High

School orchestra and the diplomas
were presented by TJ. W. Livingston,
president of the board of education.

Silver City Cattleman
Makes Profit on Stock

Three loads of cattle, which includ-
ed 39 head that averaged 1,484

pounds, were brought to the Omaha
market by George H. Bada of Sil-

ver City. The 39 head were sold for
$8.50 a hundred.

Mr. Bada said he bought the cattle
here last January and paid $6.10 a
hundred for- - them. In the four
months they have been on a feed of
corn and alfalfa and made an average
gain of 390 pounds, which made him
a good profit on his corn. ;

Still Explosion Damages
Building of Battery Firm

Atlantic, Ia., May 25. (Special.)
A water still blew up here, causing
$500 damage to the Atlantic Storage
Battery company building.

The heating attachment beneath
the boiler was fed by a vacuum tank,
similiarto that used in cars. 1 The
gas line caught fire, the blaze reach-

ing the tank, and the explosion fol-

lowed, Fire spread rapidly to the
adjoining shop room. Firemen ex-

tinguished the flames after consider-
able damage had been done.

The still was used to purify water
for storage batteries.

Beatrice Planning Big
Celebration of Fourth

Beatrice, Neb., May 2S; (Special.)
Plans are being made for the big-

gest Fourth of July celebration in the
history of the city. The American
Legion, fire department and other
organizations are uniting in prepar-
ations for the event. The sum of
$1,200 will be spent in entertainment,
which will include a double-head- er

ball game by the Beatrice, and Fair-bur- y

state league teams.

Road Conditions

(Furnished by the Omaha Auto Club.)
There has boon no rhanae In road con-

dition the past twenty-fou- r hours. All
roads are muddy in every direction. Very
few care through. Reports from about 300
miles west ara that roads are muddy in
stretch's only. Tslegrams from Iowa City
and other points east report very. hard
rains ana roads almost Impassable.

Idlewilde Butter
40 Cents

Per Pound
I

If It's a Sweater
"It's In Vogue

For never before has the sweater
mode achieved the success it now
enjoys.

There are white iceland wool slip-on- s

which if worn with a novelty
white skirt would make a stunning
costume. All sizes, $5 and $8.95.
Tuxedo sweaters of , pure thread
silk in navy or black would inter-
est the ''elder matron most.. All
sizes, $25 to $39.50.

The flapper would always choose
a slipon in some gay new. shade.
The fiber and silk ones are from'
$8.95 to $25. The wool ones are $5.

When you need butter, be sure and get Idle-

wilde (the cream of the churning). We receive
it fresh each day. V
We think Idlewilde is the best creamery butter
made and" we sell it for less than other high-cla- ss

butter. It's our way of advertising. .

"Health in Foods"

Fresh!
Fresh vegetables and
salads! Heinz Vinegar
andOliveOil! The com-

bination is the secret

I
of a surprisingly del-

icious flavor. Heinz

Vinegars bring out the
hidden flavors ofgreen
things, and add a rich
mellowness all their
own. The blending
with Heinz Olive Oil,

rich, pure and full fla-

vored, is delicious.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

ADVERTISEMENT.

HEAL SKiyiSEASES
Apply Zemo, Clean,. Penetrat-

ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It la unnecessary for you to sutler
'w-Jt- h Ecsema, Blotches. Ringworm,
Rashes and similar skin troubled.
Zemo obtained at any drug store for
35c, or 11.00 for extra large bottle,
and promptly applied will usually
give Instant relief from itching tor
ture. It cleanses and soothes the
skin and heals quickly and effective
ly most skin diseases. -

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing
to yie most delicate skin. Get it to
day and save all further distress.

ADVEBTISKMENT.

Dig Eaters Get

Kidney Troubles
Itoa't nsglect backache, sora joints, itiff-nes- a.

puffy eyn, interrupted tier?, or
tvtncr ticni 01 wnc Kuinert or Bladder.
Correct tha trouble while It Is troilbla
with Dr. Carfys PRESCRIPTION No.
771. Standard for over two fenerations.
Avoid dangtrt of serious complications.
Drusrgista guarantee firat bottle. Sura
relief or money back. Get It at the fiber-m- a

at MeConnell Drue Stores, and re
liant runu avcrywaera.

N. W. Corner 16th and Farnam A Quick Disposal of

Smart Summer HatsMEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND
PRESSED $1.50

That'a Our New Price.
Clothinf, Rufs and Fura Cleaned

By Experts.
DRESHER BROTHERS

2217 Farnam Street AT. 034$

Take a Ride
in the New
HUDSON

Special
For Week of May 22 to 28, Inclusive!
Pineapple Pia a La Mode, with choice
of Coffes, Tea or Milk a regular 20c
order for only 10c.

ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

HUDSON
Has a

New Motor

I Of THCAM
I

a

Three hundred and fifty lovely models,
all chosen from our regular stock
to be sold at this low price because the
space is required for new arrivals..
Every hat is worth f?.r more than $1.

Millinery Fourth Floor

Has a
Newlttor I


